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" ~ ' happy, aaA UmI plwMd them most •€ slL

Aiftfinft Ratmrier THI 8AHCA8Mt OF A V,0T'*' WM0 ITS HISTORY MAKES «COD AND : A.d i». w^ J0^h'Lwlr.kim«^ 
AfeMDUB •*** SURVIVED ITS CHARMS. ENTERTAINING READING. i lîïliNta^ïïïttlMB^ÏÏndemthaS the

------------ -------------- ^«L.Voff—4 to ttolr ■U-UW
] An ». *w «—»“• “"j* lAiw ». «»«

(Wr. —d Ie «WrtlenlarlT Irritated Or* Oraeleas Fareat-Sa-e Wall *Mwm JoThat — ». Queen hertalf. SerreW Wdl

U Br.tal.-A. — «».*. ». O—.
nritalUta ». hypChe-tie. Jt -«• 

B.1» .r ladle. ! Chlea«o r*l estate. .
(Special Corrtapond.no.) ! S« pi f2S tot«£

Th. other day I had a oh*l wl» »n M~^tonnwted’wlti.1». peal tloa are 
English gentleman who ought lo know ■Lm. And M are the dignities. He 
oonelderable about tbetaoWlll* lnthe ^w. the. 800,»00,00d peuple,
United Klngd.-m. TromMl* 1 imrntA , ui i«g$ over a lead almost as largo ae 
that one of the beet known ; the entire continent of Australia. The
names In the British metropolises that el , ”™Uau3wW of India is vests* In 
Lelter—but whether the publlo mtad i |h;«^VS^Bor■0•n•ral•ln-Oamncll,,, but 
dwells on Leri Z., the founder of the ( to iwma|iy dominated by the
house, or his hopeful eon Joseph, who , d suggestion of the Viceroy, as
zsjssttr*jtlz \ x,rÊ&-to»=rJti5

wM m« ; %$ btatowVtîtta
typical Chicagoan, although he now .] ^

resides at Washington. He came to the < 
busy trade center at the foot et Lake 
Michigan before organised labor had made
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Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
y

HARDWARE 
^ MAN

mz$~ ■ ISSUED EVERT

:i YEARS v Carefully
Wbbnbsday Afternoon

The Busy World's Happenings
Complied and Put Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Headers of 

Our Paper—-A Solid Hour's Enjoyment
Hie Daughter Mary Will Be Vloo

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF;When you have examined the con
stitution of the German cuisine, you 
are tempted to grow loquacious. You 
are consolons of having discovered that 
the psychology of • nation wnnot be 
constructed upon a mere analysis o* its 
made dishes. Your estimate of Brillât- 
Savarin sinks. He could not tell you 
what you are, even from all the menus 
of your lifetime. Freiligrath’e philo
sophie conclusion that “man is what 
he eats'* you straightway qualify as 
true only when referring to cannibal
ism. And you will aver that only in 
the case of paleolithic 
construct a man from the crumbs that 
fall from hie dinner table. And this 
you wiU want to prove, and conse
quently will grow talkative with pre
senting of much evidence.

And yet, in your sane moments, you 
will have a sneaking affection for the 
statement that a German is a German 
because he eats what he eats. As a gen- 

a eral rule he may be said to eat five 
_ times a day. But his hunger is con-
= etnntly being stilled. ______ _ ___ ___

:0,Hce.r::ral:t— sg^, ; «—.a»—*»™-».
This keep, him going till 11 on him, for n. men without on. ha. ....

o'clock when hedemolishes » alloe ot served a. Viceroy. Th. only drawback toTMB GENNINGTON'8 CRACK CREW GOT bot‘te^ bread eprtad with JjUoe. “i C"0»." InramltaLY ^««1”^
A COSTLY SURPRISE. 0f hard boiled egg, raw chopped beef or Y W wUh Lrttoi“ïîuiaM to hack

oheoee. This he waehea down with a r?7■//Jjjjÿ&f/V- cir.on can enter the diplomatie
n. st.rr * a roartn e* Julr Itowlo. , gia8a 0f ale, thus stilling hie inner man | __ eervloa on hie return fréta India, and
ettat at HOB.1.1. whlob emptied ». till dinner time. Dinner take» place to- | levi z. lbiteb. Mary Lelter can shin# aa-'Ambaemdre™"

. , - T _____... th. Feelings ol ward 1 o’clock and consista of eonp 6nanolal progress dlflloult. Being thrifty » one of the great oapltain of Europe.
' “ (generally nouriihing), a plate of meat, t„ nature and training, h# managed to People of the Ualtad State# «•. of
tla.le data’. Ja«ai«. , v)(h and fruit (oranbemea, j mnkJ a ,ow dollars go a long way. In- oonroe, pleatad that to# girl
■•Abont aa dismal a Fonrth of Jnly pnines or apricots), occasionally cheese, ' „ead of throwing away hit money In born In »•>'w°r“ , ^*lr

lerperisncod on board a man- £ldom -wee» rarely a green vegetable. | hllllard halle and beer.mpmlnm.^e put mov“
r,” said an ei-sailor of the navy Three houre later “or^hiok beforoTrknew It evolved Into what an wm full» her eeolal dntlw so as to 1+ J ^Wo have a book on the

tow living In Washington to a report- served with » honr admiring multitude Is pleased to oaU a fle0, oredlt .n~s.lf no on. who ha. A Hlir which we will gladly
, Independence day not many bread and butter. 7hi’ ”’ . . —JL. merchant prince. He became a partnor of «ver had the w.vt'pTkrT tafl send you.

«, was in pe . . . H<mo- cions to the gossip and the busybody, M hal Field, the great dry goods mer- doubla. w- WBIPPIBBT. W ,Ir r”“ d“£L0£5Jî,à!liï5rttK
year, ago down in the harbor of H the time for spreading acandal. Toward chlint] obtained a controlling Interest In unnK PORTRAIT M n.
Inin. The Bennlngton had an all St g „,clook the appetite again aeeert. ,eier„i Chicago transportation oompanleA ! POT-HOOK PORTRAIT. i’S'S'or'^ÎU^i wSta^Stoi suicides.
racing boat’s crew. The eight had )n , The hour of the ubiquitous can- d added quite liberally to his real I _ Reu Siy si ~.uf r—o.3. "AdarM.. K Ethel MoQregor attempted to pas» to
happened to be assigned to the Ben- , Their name ie legion, estate holdings. Everything he touehta , B.-.rk.bi. r“* ***_rA'*“.^“., fl I»!■ A C- U W, M*., ^ ,h„ beyond at tit. Thomas by tho Parle
nington in a 'bunch befor. die left for ««' ;« “ honore with slices turmd into gold, and Dually h. btaarna Wh*“ grean and opium rout», but failed both
her Paoltto ornlse, and several of the '“a ‘ „7 "° oked e00„ breast, pieoee of so rich that the west was no longer good b, . state L.w, VTIWf ▼ ' « times.
oarsmen had been members of the Co- ° lak]od herring, and in eummer enough for the.ladles of ‘*™U:r|’ The onrlone etory of how th” P1”*”” ________________-_______________________ John Homn, er., an aged and reepeot-
lnmbia’s crack boat’s crew that walloped boiled eggs and potato salad. yearned for a stately mansion h the ohlof orlmlnd in one of tho^ ^ ,d citizen of Doon village was found late
all of the British navy s taate^crews in gnch le the German method of spread- n'‘1ti°l”"g ™model hmband and father, aa told’for'th. flivt^tlme. The manner of Third L»rE«.t Llbrarr- ^hu"‘'S,,!’.',1’8"m"”the vd 1 a
English waters a few y ' ^ lng the meals over the day. Of course won ag a .giant among moneymakers, getting it was novel, and IS wne the plo- The Imperial library of Ruflsla, estab- Committed suicide. He came from

The Bennington a on been there are exceptions. Many families >ir. Lelter yielded and shook the dust of tur. that ultimately and finally led to ,|Bhed by Peter the Great in 1714, is the vn„i..nd 10 yearsjnm. smLJSas 68 rears
th. best in the navy, and she had been „aTe ,wo ample me,|, a day, but th. Chicago from hie ttat retaining, how- ,ha punishment of th. murderer It was J^.S.ng th. world’, grtat librarlta. England 10 year, aqn. ao_wa _ .
built for a laoer. Before bnlk of the population oats mostly bnt- ever, a fat rent roll In th. olty which had 4arlng ,h. oxoltom.nt that ,0>l0”=" th* M Mntalns about 1,200,000 volnmee an* ,-he/religious would.
Mare Island navy yard for eouth Pacino d bread and snaoka In Justice to made hie fortune. Maxwell-Preller murder In St. Donls, about 36,000 manuscripts- ’A attained a ' „ w - d
waters the ship’s racing crew had easily tored hreaa ,av that the fare In When hie son Joseph reached man « whn. the mnrdaror wae In jail, and the] thai»wit£sïïr 01 tne celebrated The resignation of Kev. W. H. Watson,
beaten all ofPfho other crews of the Germany one favorably estate he forsook the temptations and „thoritiw worn vainly trying to Iden-.it^ Count Zaluakl has pastor of Immanuel Church, Hamilto ,

l„?mr .1 the yard including the many a home will oompare favoraD y ldlt of Washington eoolety and en „im, that Portrait Artist Van Ness of to, a60,000 volumes and has heco. «iepted.
»lpa lying atthe yard ^ with that 0f many an Amerlmm family. gI^ed ln business In his native place chrigo recelvsl orders from the New on the suppression of the

01 tb Wa thought that In the German restaurant the onlsme Joaeph was well reoelved by hie old York World to go to St. Louis, Interview '°.0» o“ln Raula tha collection of) man
ti.ev make is on the whole monotonous and the frien,j§. He dabbled a little In etooke and tlie murderer and get hi* picture. . k ln thelr pessesalon wae taken iH Canada at tit. Loum,

food singularly insipid. All yeats seem grain, looked after the Lelter real estate when he got there he was Informed by _h_rffe sT prlnoe Itallnskl, aOd, among eluded, after a session extending over ® 
to have the same flavor, all a* «erved interests and became an ornamental ool- the authorltlee that it was a hopeless libraries, the Prlnoe transferred the W0l k. It has been decided to meet in l«0l

the staff of Hie Excellency the task; the prisoner was protected by the 7.lusvi oolisctlon from the Jesuit (?ol »t Berlin, Ontario.
laws ot the SUte, which forbade the 1' a4 Warsaw to St. Petersburg. The ReV- w. J. MuCaughan of St.

most Important of the manuscripts in Andrew’s Church, Toronto, will an 
this library is the “Codex Sinaltlpus* of uounco in the course of a few days his 
the Greek Bible, brought from the Con- intentions with reference to acceptance 
vent of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai of the oaiie from tho two Chicago
by Prof. Tlschendorf ln 1869. churches “McCorinack's*' and the Third

___________ _________ Presbyterian.

' - - zm ou lm Paragraphed lnforinatlea.
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ami Chiimiev’e, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

B. LOVER1Nm SPOUTING.
The Nationals or Montreal by beating 

Toronto in the Senior Lacrosse League 
match on Saturday became champions of 
tho league in tholr first year as iheinbork

Edito and Proprietor
Why let your neighbors 

know it?
And why give them a 

chance to gates you are toon 
five or tee yean more?

Boner give them 1 
reasons for goeaslhg the 
other way. It to very eaoy:

nd Canned Goode—in short, we have something for
Groceries, Teas, Sugars a

everybody that calls.
SUBSCRIPTION THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD. 

The first shlmnetit of apples from 
Nova Scotia to London for thl 
amounting to nearly 10,000 barrels, real
ized tho splendid price of from $4 to $4.50 
per barrel.

Co.—the cheapest way to send money to allieodIN ADVANCE OBtr -

:SSEi5:Ë
A liberal6dC^untVor contract advertismenta 

struotiona
SdBEsShrSbTinS.

s season,
Agent for tho Dominion Exp 

parts of the world. r
_ reas 
Give me a call.

WM. KARLEYk «■
p.r

m <•

- MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
^ The assessors’ population returns for 
^ Hamilton show over 61,000 Inhabitants 
► In the Ambitious City.

The Assessment Commissioner’s report 
■hows that Toronto’s population has 
Increased during the past year by 8,846.

►

Auersadvertising 4can you 1898LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS< 18984
1

Iflalr
THK

► for men of war.
r The Cameron Highlanders, which it 

m was reported General Kitchener had left 
w at Fashoda, are returning to Cairo

The remains of the soldiers of the Uni
ted States who died in Cuba, Porto Hlco 
or tho Philippines are to be transported 
to their native land for final burial at a 
cost of $300,000.

Giant Root Cutter arwAd
icti ►i

ALWAYS LKAPS
Cutters in these counties then all oth< rs combined.nra scale of ►I i

I. I sell more
!

II,,. IHOH TJ p-to-1 >at«
................Is mucli im|* ovud

THE FIRE RECORD.
A barn containing about one hundred 

tons of hay, belonging to George Mitchell, 
near Cobourg, was totally consumed by 
fire. Loss about $1,200.

The barn owned by William Clemens, 
and rented by George Giles, was burned 
at Paisley, Ont., with the season’s crops. 
Mr. Giles was In the hay mow with a 
lantern and slipped.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
In the statement just Issued by the 

C.P.K. there Is an increase ot $181,433.02 
In the receipts from Jan. 1 to Aug. 81 
over the same period last year.

The Metropolitan Railway, a trolley 
W Une out of Toronto to Richmond Hill,
t will be extended to Newmarket ln the

of two months. Ultimately It will

last Reason's make.A GREAT BOAT RACE. Is a youth-rtnewer.
It hides 

luxuriant _ 
color of youth 

It never 
color to 
stop the
out al-:. . . . . . „

It feeds the hair bulbs. 
Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and short hair becomes long

I the age under a 
growth of hair theroll. u want ft cutter, try it, 

wo $re sure you 11 buy it.A d°

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
......Prices.........

fails to restore
gray hair. It will 
hair from coming

so. .
^-Highest market price for old cast metal.

1- hair.
It cleanses the scalp) re- 

all dandruff, End 
its formation. Asphalt Roof Paint and 

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

m ever
* tf-i

land at a point on Lake Slmooe.

L

rnHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular T favor because of their cheapness, durability and genera 
rexL.cViur.ce. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
Tenu re repairing or a new roof? Are you going to erect a 

1 buildhig? If so, you should send for circular describing
these goods or apply direct to

g«. H.

new

w .€£. McLAUGHUN

Ontario

The Triennial Conference of the Ger- 
Baptlsta of the United States and 

Mo., has been con-
tiptop OfèW 
Boston's fine crew, 
we were about as warm 
•sm after oar crew put It on so many
^r..Tmmn“.Th:V*t‘ôf uV^ wtoh ». «»s or o, Bn, a ,nl.t llf.Uk.

« omn.ro.. «x^sions and still heating 8todgine..andheavi- tM.dldno  ̂ “ ldH0't
thor disgracefully. , arran„od ness are the great blots on the Gorman ”™de nnd feU oon,|noBd In his own mind 1

- The Pe°P‘* =* ® th 1 Fourth ot fare. The element of variety, too, seems ‘,mt dMtlny ha„ oaiied him to oonttol the
an aqnetio festival for th considered snperlinona pr|0e of wheat in all the world. He „
Jnly-the Amerloaai downtherece  ̂ the conoro,o the enbjeot ie almost [erod lnto a gigantic struggle with Philip f |0_y > »
htated tha Fourth Jnst as “ithusiasUo aiufu, to (aoe, ,h» diffloulty being D Armour, the king end veteran of the V. f > |
ally a* we do np here—and the Bon- J00r olaar of exclamations denoting Chicago Board of Trade and one of the 
nlngton’s ore#’ figured in it largely. oifenstvenese. Some of the olererost manipulators of marxete In th#
Oor »ip’. color, were at the fore In the P”8**1'” regularly upon United States. At the star, everythtog
two races that were run with picked ^" Jtebl. are reputed to hs;mo.t "“7^a“ r.^nhVorMorjTwhtat*
K“ak.a.TT. wt „ne1ntbi“h onr sustaining. They certainly are intense- K”“Pand th“re we. a drop that w«
■eof theday wasone whio ly and ostentation»!/ wonder lnsÿiring. heard and f.lt from Greenland’s loy
oracksjMk eight wm to figi'r.. " One preparation is every whore met m03„u!c. to iudU . coral .trend. The
nose having boon won by enocrew cnder the name (more or less pho- whllom Napoleon of the grain trnds
practically picked at random irom spelled) of beefsteak a la tar- found himself loser to the extent of $7,-
among the etrongest seamen. . basis is raw chopped beef ; oou.000—and took himself and his defeat
JZ' iï °Z» SÏ foSd affair- thto ^ onMnto . çi. ol. .l..p«o^ toEuropo. ^ ^ ^

cm orew of Kanaka sugar field workors, «hapft flnal hopped onion is caU. ^ ïîiwïln,™ photographing er skstohlng of psrson. faot.

longing to Mr. Slater of Provide nee, „iti. mnnh onsto and no worse const- nn nrocees Hi sold the most valu- photographed for the rogue g J- He—What had you rather see a friend
k.-sïï'ï "" k"B"Jir-’-s.’S «-...».... ~,r

ta.w didn't wrm-oh'tte-tionto the Jnm ^ fceltag aud imagination street,, tohto «"***£* ffi SSTÏ anS failed "and while th. S.ummoron "ay

yacht s racing uld beat of a Wagnerian composition. You find 000 and mortgaged other authorities wanted a Jiotur® J?’ hlm)—I think I had rather you were an _ He had been playing with
Mhig w the ^stance ^ !d the resolute desire to build up harmony ® ldln,3J for’f3) bqo.OOO to a Milwaukee Identifying hl>n’U"ouldnJ* «'veup th. ear of that light-colored, sharp pointed miltoh,a, und eet fire to hU clot

SSHTSs ~:r jr Jüvrssiiaç

ïïaKSjrrKïSî mSËUËBSÊ SSsSrésiirrs! — -------------------- ------ i-SKeesr-srsS'
etart wae first rate. There wasn t a man, Effect—thal of inducing a hysterical MvSsSffiWHSfâËlmï*i picture. Te the* surprise of the prison Future Prices for Hemes. Daniels were killed and aiso John Lee. a ,
fore or aft, on the Bennington that L„mnr offinlals Maxwell consented to this and Chicago dealers are about unanimons bnikoman, was killed. Brakoman Haiveyoftalrf month'i^riay on l!™! ""L .«odgin.ss r-^ingheat.lh. f,f HKW» ' ST M Unk"°"" amP

~ZÏ W IA «nr.fi and this mass produce deplorable capers and HkAa AK ' 1 mmlUR eether with a portrait of the murderer, past three years only emphasizes the pre
’’The etert, ne I said, wns good, and cnuae ono to grunt mournfully. A vn- fHHft.i.-'jlfe'k HH Ibloh was printed and led to his Idontl- diction that good driver., hi»vy drafters morn|ng

th. Bennington ■ crew showed in front ”* q{ ,Wb dlot i8 tound in Berlin. HcM action promptly through recognition by and expressor. are .are to command bet- [ “ “charl„ F. Allen, a
first and started ont apparently to make J sdb,titute boiled balls of dongh KSBan:M£ii£w£j&J I » former pal In London, England. ter pries In the near future. , clty CuD0n, died unexpeoted-
n ranawny race o, It. The Kimttks po- â lnâiffereut prunes for the peas and BBBMB-MEL TB U , Th. authorltlM were gmatly surprised | --------------------------- - 1, on Friday.
Uoemen’s orew trailed after them, pnll- ““ . ‘ haT0 the dish popu- KHStif WTfSjSiS A’gHH at th. plotur., .upposlng It to b. done a Method In HI. Manner. ? telegram
lng Steadily, then the Kanaka sugar la'ly ^med ..,ll0 Hiloeion kingdom of MBS from memory ”"'L "nt‘‘h‘';n*da* la" th^ It wns raining cats and dogs outside, Coroa, ,e*ort, that
workers and, a good ten lengths to the ? 0old cels, Imbedded in a MB4 // ^|0\\\1E '■ Vin N",,-a ‘ h. had min and tho Oolnmbus avenue oar was MrloUsly 111 with dysentery,
rw, the Eleanor’* crew. Tlns wa, he ^ansiucid, glutinous substance, figure iMmmX \\U P“dThI,°'cï‘raZrl,tle llneï of the prl crowded. A young woman stood looking Tfc> ,at„ Q. w. wiokstoad, <JfO for
way it looked for the flnl®h ! in 0n workmen’s taverns, while roast j foner's face with his shorthand notes, and from one seated man to another, bat the many years clerk of tho House of Com
Bennington's crew rounded the stake „oose la de rigueur for all solemnities. |lSMk*fE VmMHI ’ from these lines, scattered through six men would not budge. She looked tim- m0n„, left an estate of $200,000.
boat and started for the return trip. !» d , ty which we have recently IHlBlfflfifllWCTrl ,r''ufcNJMEM or seven pages of shorthand notes and idiy, then appealingly, then daggers, Etta Alice Sebum, daughter of Hamtl-

“Some of the Honolulu men who had ; -th ^ Beritn recalled Darwin's Ü ;!i':vWHB looking like them to the ordinary oh- but they did not care. ton tieburn, Decew Fulls, a 00°^
their money up on the two Kanaka -.—--i, tuat “hardly any experiment is *#rver, he had been able to reconstruct Finally the worst dressed and rough- ed by William Chaplin, St. Catha ,
crews actually began to square accounts, ^ urdl, not to be worth trying.” j whbs she was mart lbitib. », portrait that led to ‘^e eat looking man in the car got up. wa. suffocated by gas m h.er :ro
m.d theory,‘it’.allover-Bennlngtonl » -bsurdM powdered horse haard hl„ grymb„ 0r oompleln. He deeth .« th.mnrd.r.r Howlt wa. done „Here iB a Beat for yon, mum," he Friday night. She wa. about year.
was heard all aver the bay. Wh«“th! 1 “d,» *„ed up with kozen whipped ^ hi. duty end did It. Th. Leltta. *• ■»«» *? *h* ttoi mid suavely. u„ „
atakeboat was rounded, it was noticed rad V had heou BqUeeeed. and, as their head, he Horn which it will be 7 ««Qh, thank you ever bo much, said
that the Eleanor's boat was sort of get- orea . judgment by paid the penalty. ___ .-^TTv the young lady, shooting glances at the
ting a move on Itmlf, and the men ”™an cooking what th. art / loss ot 17 000,000 would^ptomtat other men which said, "Yonere gentlh-
were working like machines at along, "*[1°8rai4 Q, nature- has infinite , of n. fl”an»l»lly, but the ) men, but this uneducated laborer could
iteedy itroke that certainly looked as II -ntielltlea.” Not the least of these J 0"?.'!' ' ”?- .I.ld'iucb a larg. lnoom. SyjS™- . give yon a lesson in manner.
it waa onttlng down the Bennlegtou ■ ^ Ug aInbitio[1 ,0 dise,over viotimsthat thatal.t'ye.r.h.no. th.y will again be TV Presently she was shifting about on
lend and the lead the two Kanaka jnrTlw it< charmB only ln the form {ree from all Incambranc. Lelter never StfAV \Jf her seat, shielding now her face, now
boats. j , x, th - the waiia of Jericho survived the was a popular man, bnt hu promptneta ‘jfcoVj’* J her white stand up collar and looking,

’’Two minutes after the atakeboat blaBt Gf Joahua.—Lippinoott’s ln Mtmng up Joseph’s wheat deni made with a troubled face, at n point in the
wae ronaded the Eleanor's gang were : trompe, Dias' h|m ,h,UMnds of friends among those celling from which the water came
right abreast of the Kanaka culture and Magazine. ---------------------- ------ wbo had formerly looked upon him with A» down at irregular intervals In splashee
gaining on them with every stroke, and Protected Carrier «,.»*. cold .usplolon, ....... .s.t. ..S "\ as big as a conk
the oox'an of the Bennington's cutter, carrier pigeons in China are protect- , Mr. and Mr.. Lelter ■ pta ohlld li th.lr Z7/Z--^ft The well dressed men burled their
hearing th. yells of wareing from the ed from b(rds of prey by a. littto appa-^ d»”Khmr Mag Victoria, who, ^186 , till' tl i NA «miles in their newspapers The labor-
Bennington blnejackets ashore, looked ratn. consisting of thin bamboo tnboe ”'0“ .j tb, 0ldtatand nobltat //// »f ^ V^l er, now ensconced in a comer near the
behind him and saw the Eleanor entier faBtened to the birds bodies with thread . #( Kurope. Mr. Curzon wae a 4 driver, gave his vis a-vis a wink.—New
only two lengths behind him and com- p^ged beneath the wings. As tne pigeon j fallow, of preposseeslng appearance rmx shorthand portrait. York Commercial Advertiser,
lng like an electric launch. Our crew flieg nlong the action of the air througn ( ^ e lnoh a gentleman. But he was the chBTaotere In the first out, made up
was tired, and that’s all there was th@ tabe8 produces a shrill whistling | r ae Lazarus. When the engagement ef the facial lines of the face below, look
about U. sound, which keeps birds of prey at • ot Mary Letter was announced lathe ... x-zl.-a -«.,m .î^iTa wiÿom

“The Kleaaor'e ertiw had held them- resnectful distance. newspapers the gossips wagged their
selves ia for the finish, and they oer- j heads and said something about another
tainly did make a Garrison finish of it. ; The propoied big trust of the silver American heiress selling herself for a
Tho yacht's cutter shot ahead of our and 8iiVer-pluted ware manufacturing title But what the old women of both
cutter a good mile from home, and then, flrm, Qf the United States has collapsed, BeXes said made no difference to the Lei-
°ml * galling, the aa it was thought by the heads of the ^ who liked their prospective son-in-

.uvtmallT etonned rowing until the various concerns that II would be incap- law and hU social prominence, and could
œew actu^ly stoppai row g profit-yielding administration. afford Ie give the young couple a start
Bennington » crew was alongside again a P demon8tratlon on Sunday to life. Mary Imiter always was a pretty
Then they took to the oars aBaln’ ® memory of the Irish revolutions of g|ri. Her education was of the best, and
from then on it was a howling farce. J lg48 and 1867f a resolution | the man of her choice was attracted by
The Eleanor's crew just romped their _ 'adopted congratulating Irlsh-Aineri- her mental charms quite as much at by
lutter in ten lengths ahead of our cut- oang upon their patriotic efforts to pre- her physical beauty. Being a public man,
1er and the Kanakas * quarter of a tha forming of an Anglo-American he was compelled by circumstances to
„.t_ tL. ^ar select a bride who would reflect credit on

"Yon never «aw inch a disgusted lot gaie« o( land tar September by the hli poiltion and the conntry whloh he
of men i. vour life ne the men and CarmdlaD Pacific. RnUw.y l^and Depart- nptaaM. Be ”n“
offloere on t6e Bennington. The Elen- meet «bow thaï *n ànth‘»!o01 acre, an accompliibta mnllclnn but alan n per-
nor’a ship company had taken nil of the oonUn"?? (^u|5agB88 j)uri„g the lame feet linguist, apeaklng En«l!«h. German
» to 1 money they oonld get on board 000 acrea8were «old and French with equal fluency. And tn
dnr «hip, for they knew they had a good month last yea , all thM„ conalderatlon» hai to be added a

The Eleanor's tor »S4,SM. ... Aas00ia. «till more Important fact, Canon nelly .tarvatlon
■lb. American Publie Health A.socia jQ.ta ,be girl, and tho girl returned hi. dally from .tarvatlon

They affection. And, better yet, the <»optoam ' ., tbouiand one hundred and
■till lovers end admirer, of eaoh other • Sixty ^ h„ ^ ainady eub-
aocompllehmenta end euooeieta. îSSed to the Qladetone memorial.

Prior to hla marriage Curzon. who Ie ecrioeo “> MnE„wu
tho eon of Lord Nathaniel Cnnon, wa. Mourn. R Cnrrtfll and. J- H. MoKntgbt
Under Secretary for Indie, having mode the Credit Fork» Mining Co. will
hie own way through Parliament. He j build the new poll offioe at In«ereoll. 
had been n great traveler, especially In : The price la gl»,487, and the building Is 
India, and waa even th» regarded ne a | to be finished the 80th of Nov., 1899. 
promising student of oriental affaire. He | 0n Friday an electrlo storm so 
received the model of the Royal Geo- g^ged Berlin that the tilmpeon Furnl- 
graphlcal Society, and wne the autour of |ur, works had to suspend operations 
n number of prize etaeys, including one becauee of the water pouring In from 
on “Russia ln Central Asia," another oa d-i— .t»»t »nd the trollevs came to a 
“Persia and the Persian Queetloa" and i fjaBga||ii.
a third on the ‘ ‘ Problems of the Far —eighteen vessels were launched on ths 
East.” When Sallsburv returned to power W d0 ,n notera bar. The tonnage of 
a few years ago ha was made Parliament- 933 ie the record for this period. Ths 
ary Secretary for ths Foreign Office, a :.total for n|ne months la about 300,000 
posltioii.of vast responsibility aud trust. • tong A feW fresh orders during the 

The iklEtical successes of Curzon ^ have congested the yards,
ters, Jt opurss. Tbpir

MAMF'R and sole proprietor

Athens
( V rz/ 4©

End ef the Roller Ship Experiment. On Saturday .John Crick of Elcho was
The roller ship “Ernest Bazin," which thrown from his rig by his horse run- 

has been lying so long in one of the ni,Jg away, and ho was so dangerously 
basins of Havre, and whose performance hurt that his life is despaired of. 
it was once thought would have the effect Frank Bedloe,

. . » V of revolutionizing ocean transportation, gtratford 0lub lust summer,
L>-^ \ has been bought by W. Massey of Hull, rlbfl brokeD wbllo playing baseball at
% « England, for something over $6,000, this |jundurn Park, Hamilton, on Saturday.
) w 1 «• being but a fraction of its original cost. Charles Mason, a well-known farmer

y , Evidently the theory of largely decreased clinton while driving home from
friction due to the rolling motion of the aodorich Falr Thursday evening, upset
Immense wheels upon which the ship andi striking his head on a
body rested has not been substantiated in wag |ngtantlv killed.

Gibson Pratt of Gore Bay, aged 2, fell 
ground and,

Wi Xa/E mail free, to all who write for it, a 
j fm VI handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of 
Ü our vast army of Goodycar-Wdtcd Shoes 

OT for men and boys. It describes an amaz
ing variety of different styles and sizes, all 
of “Slater" quality, ranging in price from 
$3, $4, $5, for men, to $2, $2.50 for boys’ 
and youths’ foot gear. We have striven to 
make this catalogue well worth your sending 
for. GEORGE T. SLATER & SONS.

rv'V’^VF who played with the 
had throe

t/~ t zx* 
-V ''te-i'- 11

\e,:

'IN THE PICTURE BELOW AR
RANGED TO LOOK I.IKB SHORTHAND.h /

; from a verandah to the 
striking his head against a pl« 
a projecting nail pierced tho 
be has died from his

r of board 
skull, and 1injuries. •

t
hing.

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen. Dttills
conceded that we Druggist Richard Rowntree was found 

in bed at Mernckvllle on Thursday

member of i NV-

from Seoul, capital of ; 
the Crown Prlnoe ifc 1

P I B FI. i 9V

«•M-r*X**».

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for

R, WALKER.

Ont.,

during the eummer. Barnes fell over 
board near Cleveland and ble-boily driv
ed clear across Lake Erie.

Col. Joseph M. Bennett, * pbllan 
throplit, died on Thursday In Philadel
phia of Bright’s disease, aged 82 years, lie 
donated 40 seres in what Is now # section 
of Fairmont Park, valued at $1110,000, 
for the erection of the Methodist Orphan- 
aoe It is estimated that Col. Bennett B 
ibarltv amounted to «1,090,000.

Alex. Hunter, nged 57, for over 30 
•ears assistant chief operator Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company To
ronto, died at his home at an early hour 
Monday morning of typhoid fevor ”“ 
was a mem tier of the Queen s Own RegL 
Blent and participated la toe memorable

wool in cash or trade.

A SURE SHOT
i

offering price» that should make quick sales. Here are sonic of l hem .

Greener . Dominion Gun. low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock. 
Green^'ïraïÏ.S.’Bïl'&’îïïMffilîS:-^hu, a Vialë'hct.c ■,nsuë and Un- 

oreonirre''Fnï KU.Spuck dlmi'a magnilUsV,i «.looting gnn. ihmiy' tl'mshed 
Greener's Forta^^îùn.8 hom'inerless pattern, an oxeelicnt trap or field gun, very

peel by the British Government’s inspector.

Tli»; Gi-lfflths Cycle Corporation, Limtteil

V;l<
7,1 «36 00

$43 00 

$62 00 

$62 00

$130 00
ted and

ef ths facial lines oi ene 
like ahorthand and would deceive any 
when scattered over eix or seven pages 
mingled with the atenographlo notes, 
which they eo nearly resemble. T^e 
claimed great

ng one of the first 
Toronto on that

PURELY PERSONAL.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte opened the Peter- 

boro Central Fair on Friday with great

i, bel 
to the from from

Fenian Raid of 
to go 
occasion.Puny 

Children
__ credit for obtaining the 

picture and Van kept the itoiy to him- 
■elf, thinking that perhaps he might 
have occasion to resort to the same means 
again and fearing that publicity might 
destroy lte value; hence the story has 
never been told until now.

Bertha Bellstelp killed her mother on 
Sunday at Pittsburg, Pa., and later put 
four bullets Into her own body, from the 
effects of which she cannot recover. The , 
only explanation the girl gave for her ( 
terrible deed wae these words: “I want- { 
ed to die and did not want ray mother to 
live and fret ever my death. ” 

UNCLASSIFIED.
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nev. 94.
At Matanzae, Cuba, twenty deaths 

occur at the street

to make the thing more 235 find 23Yongc at., Toronto.World s Largest Cycle Dealers.

Col. John Hay was sworn Into office 
as Secretary of State, Washington, on 
Friday.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry MoCallum of the 
Royal Engineers has been appointed to 
the Governorship of Newfoundland.

Rudyard Kipling has just arranged to 
dispose of eight short stories the coming 
year for $5,000 apiece, or an average of 
$1 a word.

1 On Friday Sir Wilfrid Larnter told a 
correspondent at Quebec atx^it the coin- 
mission that “the reports I read in the 
newspapers are unmitigated bosh.”

Charles West has been 
of the l*th Division Cour 
counties of Northumberland and Dur- 

wres., . I, r ... bam ia the room and stead of Daniel
of Cod-Liver Oil te all of this, , Kennedy, deceased,
and you Still have a tonic in 1 Justice Augustus Van Wyck of Brook- 
the hypopho8phi.es of time &~ -Jtjj-J «V-- 
and soda to act With tne IOOO. { | york Democratic nomination for Gov-
For thin and delicate children j » ernox on Thursiay.
♦here is no remedy superior » j. w. Fraiiok, proprietor of the
. ... It means Windsor Hotel, Kingston, put himselfto ft in the world. It means , I upon reoord on Thursday as being favor-
growth, strength, plumpness , abie to prohibition, and as Intending to 
aed comfort to them. Be tore support th. measure He isi on. °f th.

get SCOTT’S Emulsion. °ld”‘ ho»kkrep.r. cmtario
Switzerland has a special academy, 

„ /ostablishotl by an association <if hotel keep-
JCOTT&BOWNE, Cb.mm», Tor.mto. w \ ere at which every winter 80 men ore spe- 

------ ‘tetete^MT educated fur the hotel bufioe»

t..... 'J I

* Who would prescribe only 
; tonics and bitters for a weak, 

puny child Î Its muscles and 
thoroughly ex- ! Fine Poster 

Printing
I, . • nerves are so 

hausted that they çannot be 
whipped into activity. The 
child needs food ; a blood- 
making, nerve-strengthening 
and muscle-building food.

The Reporter office is supplied with a large range of the 
very latest styles of type for Poster printing, and the uniform 
excellence of our work in this line has^ brought orders from all , 
parts of the county. We do good work, we don’t charge very® 
much for it, and we guarantee accuracy—that is the secret of. 
the success attained. ~~~y

thing up their sleeve.
orew on the whole trip *r™Ild t 0 „on adjourned until next year I: 
world that wae wound np at Ban Fran ^ aI Ottawa on Friday,
oiaco had not been beaten once n a cut- fl r d6cklod to do all in their power to 
ter race, and the yacht’» sailors had dlscontlnu„ the use of the long-tobe

eolation for ue when we found out that executive.
crew were

ointed clerk 
thi unitedScott’s Emulsion app 

t of6
lc X

I

flye of the Eleanor’s racing 
ex-American man-o’-war’s men. —* 
Washington Star.

Y* French Sliere Commission, 
gt. John's, Nfld., Oct. S.-The British 

__________ Royal Commission appointed to Investi-

hundred bays among them there are 50 T08terday to complete the evidence con- 
chestnuts and 80 browns. There is no 'OTDlng the dillicultlw between French 
reoord of on important race being won Brl.lto-bita-.vtato.Job.tar, ood

colonial archives. This hi eiptahKl » 
-When to occupy a «copie of weefe, after which ». 
K— Omn- ' oommlseloners will ndzotlato with the

e,ionial ministry far a hosts of settieejU 
with France. I_____ ...

We do all kinds of Society, Commercial. Pamphlet, and 
general job printing and will be pleased to give estimates on 
all orders submitted. 1

Address all communications to
>

k, «6,-
50c. and $100, ell druggists.

B. LOVERIN, Athens, OntWhi
begin
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